SAC Minutes October 15th 2019
Meeting called to order by Ms. Cullar at 2.09pm
Previous meeting minutes were discussed, and a motion made by Jen Stevenson to approve as is.
Seconded by Doug Gibson. Motion carried unanimously.
A discussion on SAC composition was held and the need for 80% attendance reiterated.
Title I Report was given by Susan Connor. Discussion included $12k scholarships for 8th grade students to
Washington DC, the arrival of some families from the Bahamas after Hurricane Dorian, and the
upcoming Growth Mindset evening on November 7th that will be hosted by Sebastian, but open to all
schools.
PTO Report was given by Jen Stevenson. Upcoming events included the Dodgeball Tournament on Nov
21, the Holiday Luncheon, and the Holiday Shop.
Textbook Report was given by Courtney Taylor. New adoption are up for ICT and Spanish. Whilst
Sebastian has already met the minimum required volunteers, more are always welcome. The final
choice will be presented to SAC at a date to be announced.
SIP Plan. Kirstie Gabaldon reviewed the SIP Plan presentation that has previously been given to the
School Board. It was shared Character Counts has agreed to partially fund the Disney reward trip in the
amount of $5180.25. Define STEM is now available to all students and teachers through the Clever login.
A Funding request was presented by Tina Cullar on behalf of Ralin Trosclair for WEB students to make
goodie bags for evey 6th grader as part of developing a positive school culture. The motion to approve
the funding request of $300 was made by Jo Ellen Parkey and Seconded by Jen Stevenson. The motion
carried unanimously. A second funding request was presented by Kirstie Gabaldon on behalf of Rowena
Barnard to fund an author visit and luncheon in conjunction with Literacy week to promote reading. A
motion was made by Jo Ellen Parkey to approve the request of $350 in full and Don Scott seconded the
motion. The motion carried unanimously. Jen Stevenson requested an estimate of funding per year be
brought to the next SAC Meeting.
Meeting was adjourned at 2:56pm.

